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NEWS NOTES FROM FOUR COUNTIES
ALLEN COUNTY

St. Rita’s Plans Drive
A §250,000 fund raising campaign
to expand facilities at St. Rita’s
Hospital at Lima will be launched
soon. Now listed as a 101-bed hos
pital, the hospital has 185 beds. An
addition of 80 beds is proposed.

Turkey Raisers Plan
38,000 Birds

test necessary vhen an inmate seeks
release to stand trial for a crime, is
whether he has been restored to suf
ficient soundness of mind to appre
ciate the charges against him and to
enable him to make a proper de
fense.
Townsend was ordered released
from the Lima State Hospital and
will stand trial for the murder in
Mahoning County of Alvin Townsent Dec. 15, 1935.

Posthumous Medal To
Pilot’s Wife

Turkey raisers in the Delphos
area expect to market 38,000 birds
next fall, 6,000 more than a year
ago, despite inclement weather that
has caused extra care in the raising
of the flocks.
Of the larger growers, Pollack
Bros, have 13,000 birds; Lawrence
Hessian, 9,000, and Jones Bros.,
6,000.

Make New Ohio Mental
Decision
New legal procedure for release of
certain types of inmates of Ohio
mental hospitals was written in a
decision by the Third District Court
of Appeals.
In a habeas corpus hearing on be
half of Frank Townsend, Mahoning
County, the court ruled that the only

Maj. Gen. A. N. Anderson, deputy
commander of General Doolittle’s 8th
Army Air Force, bestowed upon Mrs.
William E. Metzger, Lima, the Con
gressional Medal of Honor awarded
posthumously to Lieut. William E.
Metzger, Jr. The ceremony was held
in Market St. Presbyterian church.
Lieutenant Metzger was co-pilot
aboard a B-17 bomber last Nov. 9
over Saarbrucken, Germany, when
the plane was damaged by flak. Re
leasing their bombs over the target,
the crew* flew until the danger of ex
plosion became imminent.
Crewmen were ordered to bail out,
but Lieutenant Metzler elected to re
main with his pilot in an effort to
land the ship. He gave his para
chute to a crew member whose own
chute was damaged. The ship ex
ploded 100 feet from a field where

they were trying to land.

16-Pup Litter Born To
Lima Irish Setter
One of the proudest couples in
Lima carefully counted noses and
discovered that they had come up
with 16 brand new youngsters—all
at one time, all of them famished.
The 16 Irish setter pups were born
to Judson’s Lady Luck, affectionately
known as Judy, and Caldeen Michael
O’Boy, who responds just as readily
to “Mike”.
Earl M. Andrews of Lima, owner
of the thoroughbred Judy, chuckled
as he peeked at the litter for the
1500th time.
"Yes sir,” he said, “eight males
and eight females and every last
one of them kicking like mad. Moth
er and children are all doing fine.”

HANCOCK COUNTY

Findlay Boy Enters
Naval Academy

PUTNAM COUNTY
76 Putnam Men Killed
On All Fronts
Putnam county had 76 men and
women killed in action in World War
II up to June 1, it was reported by
A. G. Zay, clerk of the Soldiers Re
lief Commission.
He pointed out no military dead
can be returned to the United States
from any zone of operations until all
hostilities end, according to the War
Department policy.

Pandora Church Gets
New Pastor
Rev. F. M. Ringenberg, pastor of
the Aversville Methodist church will
begin his new pastoral duties Sun
day morning, July 1, it was made
known at the Pandora and Riley
Creek churches.
The new Pandora pastor, his wife
and infant child expect to move prior
to July 1. Mr. Ringenberg w’as en
gaged in business until he entered
the ministry. He left the business
after his father and mother died.
He is 35 years of age.
Rev. Robertson of Montpelier, has
been speaking at Pandora each Sun
day during June.

Edwin L. Hemminger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Hemminger, entered
the United States Naval Academy at
Annapolis, Md., recently. He re
ceived the appointment last year
Howard J. Clevengf>r, 59, Putnam
from Rep. Frederick C. Smith, Mar
county
’s “Eddie Guest ” of the grocion. He ranked first among 25 who
ery business, died at Vaughnsville.
took an examination.
He had been in ill wealth for the
past nine months, bu until several
months ago had main tained his groeery store which he hiid operated for
33 years.
Mr. Clevenger for a number of
Howard H. Yawberg, who has years wrote poetical impressions of
coached Mt. Blanchard High School the grocery business and his philfootball team for the past 10 years, osophy of life. Many of his poems
was appointed head football coach at were published and ‘or more than
Findlay High school. He will suc three years he broadca st a 15-minute
ceed Carl C. Bachman, resigned.
program of his poems over the Lima
broadcasting station WLOK every
Sunday evening.

Vaughnsville ‘‘Eddie
Guest” Expires

Findlay High Signs
Yawberg Coach

Horses Kick Two At
Findlay Rodeo

STIMULATES HIGHER
EGG PRODUCTION QUICKLY

AND ECONOMICALLY . . .

Give “slow” layers Egg-Lac Pellets at noon

for two or three days and watch how fast they
come into production. Egg-Lac Pellets are just

what you’ve been looking for to give good

pullets a better chance. Stop in soon. Get
Egg-Lac for extra egg profits.

MASTER FEED MILL
Leland Basinger, Mgr.

Mrs. Lydia Fitzpatrick, Findlay,
and George Grimes, Bascom, were
treated for injuries in Findlay Hos
pital after they were kicked by
horses while watching a rodeo at the
Hancock county fairgrounds.
Three thousand persons watched
192 horses from eight counties per
form in the show.

Phone Company Plans
Expansion Program

The board of directors of the Glan
dorf Mutual Telephone company an
nounced that they have voted to sell
the assets of the firm to the Ottawa
Telephone company, subject to ratifi
cation by the membership of the mu
tual company. It is understood that
the assets are valued at §2,500. No
date has been set for the meeting of
the members of the Glandof firm.
The Glandorf Mutual operates
lines in that village and extends to
the north, west and south of town
Thirty city blocks in south Find serving 106 patrons.
lay were flooded recently when tor
rential rains caused Eagle Creek to
overflow. Six persons were taken
from homes in boats. Property and
garden damage was estimated in the
Gaylord W. Myers, Kalida, who
thousands of dollars.
had been employed as superintendent
of Ottawa public schools to succeed
M. O. Hilty, who went to Quaker
town, Pa., has informed the Ottawa
board of education he will remain in
Kalida.
Private First Class Samuel E.
Jones was killed in action in Italy
April 16, his wife, Mrs. Waneta
Jones, Findlay, was informed by the
war department.
Private Jones, whose home was in
Putnam county was “over the top”
Benton Ridge, was a rifleman with in the Seventh War Loan to become
an infantry regiment in Italy. A one of the first counties in the state
sister, who resides in Toledo, was in and the first in northern Ohio to
formed recently that her brother was achieve its goal, according to Chairreported missing on the aforemen main Glenn Sarber who reported the
tioned date.
sales amounted to §14,820.75 more
Mrs. Jones and a three-year-old than the quota for the drive.
son, Samuel, Jr., survive.

Findlay Flooded By
Swollen Creek

Kalida Man Refuses
School Head Job

Hancock Soldier Killed
In Italy

“E” Bond Sales Go Over
Top In Putnam

HARDIN COUNTY
Flood Inundates Hard
in Farm Crops

FAMOUS 50 YEAR OLD
CONVALESCENT HOME
COOKS AND BAKES
FOR 300 GUESTS WITH

In the hills of northern 1
uated the convalescent
known to thousands all over the
Francis Health Resort. With a
daily average of three hundred guests.
ire all prepared with Gas.
Sisters of the Sorrowful Mother
ierate the institution hi re used Gas
vely for cooking and baking for
the
it 16 years. Fuel savings, with the
new Gas equipment, are expected
to reach 30% or more.
Their ideal institutional cooking unit is an island bat
tery employing the “specialized Gas cooking tool plan”
in which oven work has been concentrated in
flexible
roast oven with a capacity of 1350 lbs. through the use
of extra shelves. Ample top-of-range area is ei
and a sectional bake ov<
equipment. From a cup
Gas is the ideal fuel.

other i

Hardin county farmers counted in
unestimated thousands of dollars the
damage to crops resulting from a
2’s inch rainfall, recently, climax
ing a rainy week.
On the Scioto and Hog Creek
marches, 1,500 acres of farm land
were inundated to depths of three
feet and the Scioto River was report
ed at an all-time peak since it was
dredged and straightened 20 years
ago. Much of the land was planted
to corn, potatoes and onions.
Water separated some homes and
farm buildings so deeply that milk
ing and other farm chores have been
abandoned for two days.
Washing machine motors, canned
produce and furnaces were damaged
by water in Kenton homes. Merrill
Ansley, Smith Thrailkill and George
LaWarre said water flowed across
the ground floor of their homes.
A bridge west of Kenton, fell into
a creek and several culverts were
washed out. Motorists said water
stood as much as two feet deep
across some roads.

See Each Other After
55 Years
When Mrs. Clarabelle Lyons, Port
land, Oregon, arrived in Kenton for
a visit with her half-brother, John
Sayre, Hepburn, it marked the first
time they had seen each other in 55
years.

News Want-ads bring results.

Beaverdam
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Page and
family spent a week at Island View,
on their vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lewis Jr. and
family, and Chas. Lewis Sr. spent a
week at the lake, fishing.
Mrs. Eunice Smith spent a few
days in Lima with relatives.
John Patterson is spending a week
or 10 days at his cottage at Mont
gomery, Mich. His store will be
closed during his absence. We all
hope he catches a lot of fish and
will be able to tell us a good many
fish stories when he returns.
Jeanette King is working at Isaly
Confectionary Store at Lima.
Misses Mary and Julia Ash of
Ada, were guests Saturday evening
at Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rupright’s
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Page and
family and Mr. and Mrs. E. Shook
and family spent Sunday at Russell
Point.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wolfley of
Bluffton and Misses Mary and Julia

Bothered by a
Lazy Liver?
Do you hove oceoilonol eonetlpatlon —• lout
•tom .eh — Iom of appetite — headache «— ow
•Imilor minor disorder* commonly duo to
faulty action In the digeetive tract and poor
elimination T Perhaps you havo an inaufliciont
flow of liver bile. Frequently whet seem* Io
bo a peraiatenl condition is relieved pleasantly
by taking DETONA Special Medicinal Com
pound when needed. Many report satisfactory
rein it a. Why not aak your druggUt for a bottlo
today and aee what it will do for you? The
bottle label tolls you esaetly how to take

DETONA
SPICIAL
MEDICINAL
COMPOUND

A quality /ormula,

compounded by
registored phsw-OMioista.

Sidney’s Drug Shop
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Ash of Ada, and Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Rupright called on Mr. and Mrs.
Orrin Sawyer and daughter Mary of
Van Wert on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leatherman
and Mrs. E. R. Leatherman of Find
lay were callers at Kenneth Van
Burren and family at Monroeville,
Ohio, over the week end.
Mrs. Elmer Long and daughter
spent Monday at Lima.
Preaching services at the Metho
dist church, next Sunday evening.
Rev. Riggs will conduct services.
Everybody welcome.
Mrs. Maude Cordrey spent Sun
day with her sister Mrs. Parker at
Lima, Ohio.
Mrs. Claude Napier and daughter
Judy of Lima spent a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Burkholder.
Miss Hulda Schaublin of Chicago,
spent one day last week with rela
tives in Bluffton. Miss Hulda is
staying with her sister. Mrs. Mina
Augsburger, helping care for her ill
sister, Miss Louise Schaublin.
Mrs. Dora Roberts, who had been
ill for some time is able to be up
again and much improved.
The Beaverdam Farmer’s Elevator
are putting in a new Howe Truck
Scales 10X30 ft. long.
Mr. and Mrs. Pelton Solomon
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary last Sunday.
Rev. Riggs had dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Younkman and Bern
ard last Saturday evening.
Mrs. Ed Cook, who has been ill
for a week is improving.
Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon in the Church of
Christ for Mrs. Sarah Hart, native
of Beaverdam who died Monday in
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Carrie
Hahn, in Columbus where she had
lived for the past 15 years.

held at the Presbyterian Church, Sun
Death Lure for Insects
day morning. All members of the
Both green and red lights mean
congregation are urged to be present. danger—death to insects—and din
Mr. and Mrs- Harold Marshall, dau ner to trout. Submerged red and
ghter Rebecca and son John attended green neon lights are used to lure
a family picnic dinner at the home of flying insects to trout and other fish
rearing ponds at the Spearfish, S. D.
Mr. and,Mrs. Raymond Bucher near station of the bureau of fisheries.
Pandora, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Insects are attracted to the water's
Findley of Jefferson were among those surface by the lights under water,
present.
the fish do the catching themselves.
Miss Ethel Boyer of Convena, Calif., Usual method heretofore was hang
has gone to the home of her sister, ing an ordinary drop-cord lamp with
Mrs. Will Hall in Harrod, after spend reflector, letting insects be lured
by the reflection in the water. Lights
ing the week with Mr- and Mrs. W. E. beneath the surface are better but
Marshall and other friends and rela hatchery officials are not sure that
tives in this vicinity’.
color enhances the catch.
Richard Cupp who will be a Junior
in Agriculture College at Ohio State
D. C. BIXEL, O. D.
University, majoring in Floriculture,
GORDON BIXEL, O. D.
is spending the summer with his par
122 South Main St., Bluffton
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cupp. Dur
Office Hour*: 9:00 A. M.—5:30 P. M.
ing the past year in addition to his Evenings:
Mon.. Wed.. Fri., Sat. 7:00
regular studies, he took a course with to 8:00 P. M. Closed Thursday Afternoon.
Soules Florist School of Designing,
headquarters in Detroit, Mich., and is
MUNSON R. BIXEL, M.D.
qualified to be employed as a designer
Office Hours:
in a retail shop. He was employed
1-3 P. M.
7-8 P. M.
part time with Wilson’s Seed and Flor
Office,
118
Cherry
St.
al Co. while in Columbus. For the
Phone 120-Y
Bluffton, Ohio
Sunday morning service at the Pres
byterian church two beautiful speci
mens of his floral handiwork graced
the chancel, one entirely of roses, the
other a combination of coryopsis and
larkspurCOLUMBUS GROVE
The Young People of the Methodist
church will hold an jce cream social on
DAILY MARKET
the church lawn the evening of July HOGS—
3rd. All are cordially invited to at
160 to 400 ..
1460
tend.
About fifty minister and elders of
400 up...........
1435
•
Lima Presbytery attended the summer SOWS ....................
1385
meeting of Presbytery here Monday.
STAGS
..................
1350
.
1300
Richard Mumma of the Bluffton
church who has been a student at Mc cows—
Cormick Theological Seminary in Chi
Good .................. .. 900 105C
cago took his examination before jhe
Cutters ............. . 650
850
Presbytery* preparatory to be accepted
Canners
...........
650
.
.
550
as a member of the organization.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hanthorne Calves ................ ...
1550
and daughters Dorothy’ and Evelyn Spring Lambs ...
1450
called at the E. M. Price home, Sun
..
650
700
Ewes,
Good
.........
day and spent the evening with Mr.
Mrs. O. R- Le Beau and daughter
and Mrs. J. A. Foley.
500
Ewes, Thin ......... , . 400
Anne of Arlington, Va., were Tuesday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Cupp and daughter Edythe.
Miss Rebecca Marshall who has been
a student at Ohio State University
the past year has returned here to
spend the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marshall.
I, the undersigned will sell at Public Auction at the farm 6
Mr- and Mrs. W. E. Marshall and
miles south, */j mile east of Rawson,
their guest Miss Ethel Boyer of Co
vena, Calif., were entertained at din
ner Wednesday evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Burkholder.
Members of the local Presbyterian
Missionary society will attend Guest
Sale starts at 1 P. M.
Day of the Columbus Grove Presby
The following property:
terian Missionary society, Thursday
11 HEAD CATTLE—The following pure bred: Brown Swiss
afternoon with Miss Minnie Hilty of
hull; Jersey cow, fresh in April, 6 yrs. old; Jersey cow. fresh in
Pandora, former missionary in China
April. 4 yrs. old: Jersey heifer, fresh in April, 2,/i yrs. old; Jersey
us the speaker.
cow, to freshen in September. 4 yrs. old; Jersey cow, fresh in May,
Miss Margery Cupp left Monday to
6 yrs. old; Jersey cow, to freshen in fall, 4 yrs. old; 2 Jersey heifers,
1 year old.
spend the week in the Teegarden cot
tage at Russell’s Point, the guest of
Jersey-Brown Swiss cow, fresh in May, 3 years old; JerseyMiss Sue Teegarden.
Brown Swiss cow, to freshen in fall, 4 years old.
Pfc. Herbert Marshall who has been
If you are looking for a good milk cow attend this sale.
spending a brief furlough with his
3 SHEEP—2 ewes and one ram.
wife and son at Alger and his par
1 FAT HOG.
ents, Mr. and Mrs- Herbert Marshall,
3
GEESE.
Sr., left Saturday for Wichita Falls,
FEED—Oats and corn.
Texas for reassignment.
Miss Madeline Bixel, sister of Mrs.
FARM MACHINERY
Model A Farmall Tractor on rubber with starter and lights.
F. C. Marshall, is enrolled in the Li
Also cultivators and breaking plow to fit tractor; Model H John
brary School at Western Reserve in
Deere
manure spreader on rubber; John Deere corn planter with
Cleveland for the summer semester.
fertilizer and bean attachments and tractor hitch; two wheeled
Rev. Charles Donaldson will be in
tractor wagon on rubber, 7'XI4' grain bed and rack; Black Hawk
charge of communion services to be
disc (new); Wood mower, 6 ft.; 12 Hoe Moniter grain drill, fertilizer
and seeding attachment; McDeering side rake; hay tedder; Flying
Dutchman hay loader; rotary hoe; crow foot roller; spike tooth har
row; spring tooth harrow; 2 hog coops; 2 hog fountains (1 heated);
hog feeder; 3 sets hay slings; extension ladder; Sears Roebuck Elec
tric lawn mower with 150 ft. cord; one lot native lumber; % H. P.
electric motor; endless belt; lard press; garden tools; garden hose,
saws, corn sheller, 5 gal. white house paint, electric fencer, boys
bicycle.
The Astounding Swing to the New
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—3 piece living room suite; one complete
bed outfit; one 8 piece walnut dining room suite complete with table
pads. Chairs have genuine leather seats.
TERMS: Cash on Day of Sale.

SWIFT & CO.

Rockport

Public Sale

Friday, June 29,1945

SUCCESS
STORY!

RADIONIC HEARING AID

Confirmt That No One Need
Pay More Than $40 for a
Quality Imtrument.

Harry Ream, Owner
Thrapp and Warren—Auctioneers
Russell Ream and Wade Marshall—Clerks

COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION
$/|

READY

If T0 WEAR
"

MODEL A2A

Complete with rodtook tvbet, cryttol microphone,

Hevtrol-Color Earphone and Cord, botteriot and

battery carrying ca»e.
Ain oeoiloblt—MtM A-i-A Suprr-Power Air Confaction end Modti B-3A Bent Confactnn Ztnuhi,
inch only HO mon, complou.

JAGEL’S
RESTORATION
SERVICE
410 NILES BUILDING
FINDLAY, OHIO

WHY
take nine months to get your pullets into production
when you can have them laying in much less time?

Complete balanced growing mash

is the answer.

Prepare your pullets for early laying and continued
heavy production

by feeding your growing

Banner Growing Mash.

flock

Price $3.40 per cwt. or use

your home grown grains with Red Rose or Hubbard

THE A. C. & Y.
RAILROAD NEEDS
BRAKEMEN
BOILERMAKERS
MACHINISTS
CAR REPAIRMEN
SECTION MEN
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS
BRIDGE AND BUILDING
CARPENTERS
Must meet WMC requirements.
These are full wartime jobs and
good possibilities for postwar
work. Liberal railroad retirement
and unemployment benefits.
Call at the nearest A. C. & Y.
station and the agent will give
you complete information.

The Akron, Canton &
Youngstown Railroad Co.

Sunshine High Protein Supplement.

The Bluffton Milling Co.
DEAD STOCK REMOVED
WITHOUT PAY
BUCKEYE REDUCTION COMPANY, Findlay, Ohio

Phone MAIN 475 Collect
BRANCH OF FOSTORIA ANIMAL PRODUCTS. INC.

